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divine %visdoli, to asscrt that it is nccssary that evcry sccd slîould
coule imcit'yfroin God's Laud, that the sun shtould arise by bis
direct power, and the rain descend froin ?w7ch-contrivcdl sources.

Infinite love, infinite, condcsccnsion and glc, r dsplydi h
Christian salvation : wisdoin in its contrivance, and power in its
niccoinplislineuit: yet it would Le dctracting froni the glory of irn-
L&who is wonderful in counsel, and excellcn' in workling," to afllrm
that evcry sinner rnust Le convcrted by an IiiumeiiteI and 1pecîdiar-
reveintion. There is a gencral, establishicd rovision made in nature
for the worlinDg of the natural laws and t' e production of natural
plienoniena. There is also a general, cst'abiislicd provision mnade ini
grace for tlic worliing of the spiritual laws and the reception of the
gospel arnong nic, B3ot]î arf1 sw ytîs both arc perffctsystins.

Ylut it înay bc objced there wcre iniraeuious conversions in the
aposties' day, and why not now ? Pai1 was arrcsted by the imînediate
iîitcrf'crencc of God whlen on the wvay to Daînascus, and was miracu-
lously converted. The Plîîlippian jailor was alarrncd by the inunediate
powver of God shaking the prison, and led to ory out & What shali 1
do to be savcd VI by the. direct iintei-po.,ition of his providence. Wrhy
then should not men nt thc present tinoi bc couvcrted by special
ineans ? I answer: Once, in the course of the divine governinent,
thc children of Isracl wcrc coniuîandcd to pass thîrough thc wilderacss
to posscss the proniiscd land. Thcy could not cultivate the ground
and rnake use of thc natural nieans to obtain brcad.-thcrcfore it was
nccessary cither that flic appetite should bc rairaculously suspendcd,
or bread nimaculously supplicd. God rained downt bread frorn heaven.
But no sooner w'ere they in possession of thc IlaIl d"I than they ivcre
]eft to obtain brcad by inakzing use of thc natuma mens. Paul was
convertcd for a special purpose, nt a ime iwhcn tlic evidences of the
Christian systeni -wcre niot fully consummatcd. The prison was
shaken for thc deliverance of Paul and Sulas, 'wlosc labours werc par-
ticularly necded to establish the truth. And they who wait to bc
convcrted as Paul wvas converted, iay also ivait to bc fcd as the
Israelitcs vere fcd ; but in both cases their expectations will bc eut
off. Thcy -will die unconvcrtcd; they will starve for ivaut of bread.
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CHAPIER OIN GORRUPT COÀIDMUMON.
rFrom aWorlc on Cliurcli Ordcr,-by J.AmES flrctz.A,.,-Iate licr -Qjesty's Consul at New

York.
TEEr scriptural grounds taken by tlic clcrgy of thc Churcli of Eng-

]and, Scotland, and otiier eommnintics whichi do not exercise discipline
iu accordance withi the word of God, rcst chicfly on erroncous vicw%ýs of
the parable of flic tares ini thc I 3th of Matthcw, and thc Sd of i. Cor.
In thc latter, nien arc reprcsentcd as building on Christ the founda-
tion, gold, silver, prcious stones, wood, liay, stubblc-and that the lire
shali try cvcry nman's work, of what kind it is. IlIf any man's worlc


